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I on lhl" 1•olnt. The nrl:.1Bh Govern · 
.LATE s T ! :~~~~li~~~:1~rl~;;;c~u::~: 6~!r ~ 
f'r~nch Go\'t-r nrncnt, l hrou~h DJ11>Cll 'JY' 
(,{l:'\l/0~, ,\u •, :· $<' ;<!.•Ill l U!l! l'or· lnyllll; tho ¢1~0 before UC\\" trllrno.:il, 
I mcnt i 1•11ar01 ... 1l ror tJ. bn; rnc-:thm r.~ncly tl:e ch·lllllcd world. 
t.:11l< r 1111ch an cmlnloua d ou1I or d!f-, · 
( - 11 rd,\tlonB with :in ,\ llkd vuwcr. 
~J ll d l:l IO ·dlly, nflll' J; l'l\\"C Pl:&tc.. !\'EW YORK. Aug. 3.-l::Umlnntlot: 
r: , .11:1 l.iy tho !'rime :\llni6tr•r , !'111111 ~~· or I\' l'IY1· ho11r d•Y In 1ll'lll lntlualrlcs 
Vice Pres. 
Coolidge 
In Charge 
I a •lwlu. In th<' l'o111mons :in:I the will begin lmme:tllatt"I)" and wages of S.\S rRASCISCO, Aug. 3.-Warrtn 
Sl~·rc~nry fur Jo'ordi;n .\!fairs, )lnr•111li cm1ilryccs \\ 110"1! hours arc rcduc'd ' G. Harding, !'resident ot the United 
t'un on. in thl• llou~c or 1.~ml~. rc\'1.-al· Crom twcln· lo cl:;ht hours will bc ~ ·Stutl"Jt, died lnetontly and without 
h1 :~ ap11an utly cn:<ur111uu11t:i"le iii · adJmstnl 0 8 10 nCtonl 1:arnlni;a equh ·- \\llrnlug to·nli;ht at 11C\·cn-tblrty o·· 
.,, r,;cnco views l>elwl·1U Crc'at llrit:1ln: nllllt lO U lWCUt)··ff\•u per t:Olll.. In· lclocl;, the \'fctlm of a llrOkC Of a110• 
n111l Fri.nn', :111 how lo dt'al ''Ith th•• cr"ise 111 hourly liaiu.: ratell, tllrt...: lo;'l.l , l'lc:ir which etr111;k him down In hl!I 
rtrar.n lon:i qu"l!tluu, although min- or ,\ mcrk:m l r.>u <ind Sl~I l nl!titUlll weakt'ncd condlllon artcr an lllncsi; 
I t•r l:i l s tn!c111cuts re\ c111t-.1 mcd 1 t!t d •:t d to-d:ir . 10, ono week. 
11 >~ than l1;:ul t.«n C'CJ• t·tt.~ I oC 11 ... 1 °--- · 1 'flu• Ch!t"t 1-;ucutlvc or the nntlon, 
1:11'3 or uc.;t>tlntluns with f'~nncc :m•l1 s1: w r o i:K, ,\ u:;. ::. Kiko ~lc·'antl, by ,·lrtnc of his om1.t', one ot tn, Like mostiof the men who have been elected tp •he high office of 
l 1li;h1111. sho•\ tni; for ln~tc11c· 1'. t lut1 Tli;uc, world"11 light hcrW)'WCli;hl, world'a t~udlng ftguro11, ptu1~c· tl nw111 
t.:rl'al llrlUtln In lwr tl r:iti 110'<• to t>Ut· IK>lntt.'tl Tommy Loui:hrnn of Phil- at n time whl'n tho 1•h)'11iclan1, ram- the President or t!Jo Unil~ .. Staics,..~Jll!!O('., H~t~~9J;. fP.f~!l.S. . ~.rom 
t.hru1·1 nr. 11l:ilnlr :idflKci.l the Cerin:in ... ncll'lph!a, In t h• Ir t'ln·h·e roi nd hoat fir and reople thou~ht that mcdll'UI the ccmmon people or whom L'incoln spoke. so aff~tiona~Y· . He 
(lmcrnm• llt 10 wlthdl":lW h~:- clecrtlC3 h(l r,1 u .. nlgbt, In opinion of mnp:>rlly i k!ll , hor>e and 11ra)·cr h:id won a bat• was 4 setr-made marl '. 11 tH~ .J/as! bo~n' Of s' fann near the1\'illagc Of 
'·· • I I I It h f th th I 11 J' ' ii i 1 ti I~ 1t1 '' L' fl' 
• ... -il'n; r:u:;a n : r~ 5l!\1occ 11 u r. " c ncw111.:i1>cr mr n nt c r 1~ s 1 l'. lie n&nlnst disease. Blooming Grll\'e, in Morrow Counyt, Ohio; 1n whicn State ~ had 
r• t ai...1<.mcnta 61111 left tb1: countrr Joe L»:ich, \•orl·l '1 nanwru W-:lghl With the paulng of Prealdt111 
lu tt;norancl'. The Brltbh Oavcrn- Cntopnlon, to-night outpulntctl 0.11- Harding, the omce QC Prealdcnt de- always lived, on the '2nd of No,·ember, 1865. He was elected ~si· 
w :a•, 1wxt Mop nnd j1:dgln1 Crom Ulng lti?ddy or ~cw York In t\\ cl>'>! \'Olvea upon Calvin Coolidge, Vloe· • dent on his 55th birthday. His father, 
l.a~d l'u17on·a •l'CCCll, tht- inlnl.1t;:r1 ro11nll1 no dret1lon bout, occordln.-·to t"rel!d,nt · or lhe United St&1H, wlrO ,Geor&c: . T. Harding, was a country 
11-tmach·cu :ire ;rJr~Ct ~&, d~1Jr. ~110- • mtn. •• :! ., wa1 noUftfd or U.. dr&UI at bit bomt d t hO f be f 
hi Plymouu., V~t.· ~ s::t;;n·: ~~fo;; g:i~g ~.m~hio r~h~, '!§ ~~ 
·,h~ ~~~n~~t orthtc •0:~ ;::. Hardings were residents ?! Pcnd1 .•• ,.. • ._..(~~..,__ ... _,._,.. 
' ilardlll• •Rutt tito 11arWei wer. to tb• sylVAnia, w)lere some or his an~ \i~ 
1 ro6in at 'ttle •llm~·· MK' Hardtq wu tors were murdered by Indians. O~· JI' ,. · . u 
~ifopoted to aiYO' special attention to 
the Plrtapl Cove, Broad Cove and Torbay Roads-*t 
ia If our membenbip.b~crcucs.aulficiently to advance mo~. 
cold cub. Over seventy-five per cent. of the money TIC 
have received in qaeQlbership fees during the , past five 
years bas been oanced fo~ road repairing. • 
. . 
nadtos· '°' .lhlll PreU1ent1 wllen ers fough: in the Revolutionary~- f ~ ... JU ....... r100•.:.a1a.M1· 
don -u,ctJ:t ebiaddcr tbook the In' his youth Warren Har<UJ\g ~ = :'llE.WI ua DUI 
~·Of ~--"Uellt, and be collapeed lived the life or a farmer bo.v, attend· -::= 
aad died. Jin. Hardhlg ran to the 
._ dd ~~hlcl tnr eommtu1dn ing the village school until he was g~ 
ancl otbera or the Protdent'• fourteen years of age, when he en- ~.§ 
Only Drlg.-Oenera .• h nh· Cc 1 Coll I = tereu t e "' 10 ntrn ege at  
.,.. ... tuad Oommudcr De.one were . lbcraia, from which he was gradu- g'E 
to rearh U.e President'• side be· 
We waa uthl'-L Tbcy were pow ated. As editor of the college 
1 ===-=~=~-~--=--~~--=--~=~~= ..., -~w.&.''T ~WL,O. ) magazine he first displayed talents 
BnYe lo tho lace or her husband's for journalism.. He wac; obliged to stoo school now and then in order I 
IUaen, llra. Harding fnccd hla droth to earn mone\' so that he might complete his college course. At one 
with th~ aamc rortlluJr. continuing 
to be the bruest member (lf tht- time he cut corn, at another painted barns, and later helped to grade 1 
Sl'OUP about his bed1I~. lier ftr11t the roadbed of ll new railway. At the age of seventeen he taught n 
words on ttallalng that the Prc•I· village school and played the horn in the village band. ¥ 
that bad died, were ''l nm 001 goln; Mr. Hardinr.t was a practleal printer and a pressman, and ex. ~ 
~ br'f:&k down. N =_ a_ Death came to the rr:it1ldfnt artcr celled as a mnke·uµ man. Jhe luck pic~c he carried throughout hi~ 11 
the da)' had bee~ llescrlbccl hy theo career as a Senator was the old printer's rule he useJ when he was ~ 
1.l\y1lclan1 as tho moat 11atlsfa(;lory sticking type. ==fi-=_ 
llnrc he 11·a1 11rlcken. a week a.:n In 1884 Dr. Harding mo\'ed his family to Marion. A i:hort time 
with ptmnnlne l)Ol1onln~ ofter catln1: : = 
tinned fCIOll OD the ,\lukln' trip. afterwards the rather purchased the Star for his son Warren. On :: 
J.'ollo\\·lnR arc tht- milestones In the- this paper Warren performed every function from printer's devil to E: 
S. S. PORTIA 
Freight for usual nor"1er:J\ i°~,.of 
call will be received from t&omorroW'iSllar-
day, at 9 a.m., at the wharf of Messrs. Bbw-
· ring Brothers, Limited. 
Steamer will sail on Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
It costs Ten Dollars to join the Association if you, arc 
a car owner, Pi•e Doi~ if you ride a motor-cycle. The 
nmount may be maUod iUrect to the secretary • P. 0. Rox 
1131 ) , left at The Royal Stationery Co., 180 Water Street, 
handed to ot:r authorized collector or drop us a postcard 
nnd we'll call for it. I~ is an old saying that those are 
helped who help themselves • ..8>' helping along the work 
we are doing you help )'oursef r to save at least ten times 
the amount of tho, subscription in tire repair t1ills. Verb. 
sap. 
Prt'.!'hlcot·a JU•• : managing editor. ln all the years Senator Warren Harding owned ! ~ 
: norn at Blooming QroYe, Ohio. the Star there never was a strike or a threat of one. :E:.---.....,,.,---~-~=~-=~~~llllQ=~~=~:-'.'!:!:I::~ ~ov. :!nd. 1 ~c5 : elected to Ohio r,~tr President Harding was closely identified with manv other large ;-;1(::!.~lfllm:~~::U•Ql::::!~llllll::::::111t1l:::U1C1111:. 
THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
AfOJOR ASSOCIATION. 
nug3,6 
Srnate, hlt ftrtl p<111llcal om<:e, NO\'. , • . · . • 
&th. lS!lS: etf'cted Ooyernor of Ohlo.1 business enterprises tn Manor:, and 1n other parts of t~e ~tates. He :-\o\'. :ir·I, 1903; detMted aa R~puhllr- was director or a b1mk and or sever:il large manufacturing plants 
an ('l\Ddhlate tor QO\"f'l'DOr, N()Y. 8ll1. l and a trustee or the Trinitv Baptist Church. Mr. Harding twice rc-
1910; elect~ Unllcll $tl\lH senate.I presented the 13th senatori~l district or Ohio in the State Legislature, ~ :-\Qv. :trd. l&l-4 : "!}orn91: 0ntcd 1rort drroa· and served one term as Lieutenant-Governor. In the 1914 elections !dent. June l2t•1, 1 .. : t' ec e as • • 
rreAftlent. NoY. 4th, t9ZO: tnau~urateil Harding was elected United States Senator by a ma1or1ty or over 
March 4th. 1nt: died Auit. :?. 19:!3. 100,000, running 73,()()0 ahead of the next highest on the ticket. In 
••••a: Public Safety Bill I __ Passes Dail 
the Senate he was a prominent member or the Foreign Relations 
Committee. President Harding married Miss Florence Kln1 in 1891. 
President Harding's term or office has been characterized by the 
continuance, as much as possible, or an American policy or non-
interference in international affairs and a clever direction of natlontl 
policy. An outstandin&. action or Pres. Harding, in international 
matters, was the invitation to the Great Powers to assemble at Tub· 
ington in a general Disarmament conference for the preservati;n or 
peace; the fruition 0 r which efforts took practical shape .before be died. 
SALT. 
&st CADIZ Salt afloat and in store at Beck's 
Cove. 
COD OIL. 
We pay highest CMh prices, always. 
A. H. MU11RAY & CO.. LTD. 
DUBLl!", Aus. 2.-Dall Elrean 1 .. t 
evening plllled tbe Public Saft1IY 
Biii under which thP Oonrnmnt 
may continue to hold prl10nf'l'1 • ·hf) 
are chuged with ha-:lnc aot,lntY IOl'POM'd ~hft Frt!e State Government. Th• mNIUTO WH Pl'OIODted to the 
Dall &ll'('&D, tor ur1ent action owlog He succeeded ex-Pres. Wilson in the presidential electi• of 
1920, having defeated GoTemor Cox, the Democratic candidate fll' the 
presidenC)'. 
to the ract that the court or .Appoet11 
In a dedalon yeatAlrdey In Habeaa COr 
pus proceedlop declared 'that a 1tat11 
or war did not f'ltl1t and sra ntecl a .=!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!9 
wrft returnable t~morrow. tr the II Beckett a d lira Warren: or 
hill la 1'$Slltd rectt!Yet tbe a ... nt of r&. ~ 1lll ' Boy Drowned 
a. t It 1 belle.-ed 1• Att18ary. :'iforfolll,,_lll 1l1tera. re-the, Oo.-.rnor nera 1 • ceat.11 celebrated tWr totb blrttdaY. NORTH BYDNSY Aotro 1.-Dulel 
w1U preYent tbe rel .... under Ha1181 • 
Corpui proceedlnp or •thoaa&Dda of Tbe7 are belleYecl to be .tlle oldest J ..... lllllw, tJalrt ... ,_,.. o« ap, 
I Ison men and women now lo llmls t~lllL . mo or C.•1• lllJler Of uaat i19ft I•~ era , • - wu drowaecl at Prhlolu = 1> ~n. ' · A Saabtcbewaa reader U1Jt that R••TOlr, B1'11HT 111a•. • DD Wllftl to teD O. ,,..... a lbortllona cow Pft blrUa to! Ultee He fell lo •bll• pl~ with • 
._, ,:.:: ,_ '-" for •t.? w.n.1alale eatna a moatla aso. At time or ,..., old IN'otllilr. ~Jtm'. .. .Ill t8I fllll., muaa lllaeJ ,,.,. • woek. oli aD4 lltft_....-~--~ 
lllllN'8 f AM ·- . . •1art•taf .,.....,.t . "'·":l:'"': 
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DOMINION OF NBWPOUNDLAND MEDICAL 
BOARD. 
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The Blood Feud 
tbllt la ot more account, 1011 C&D let 
me ho.Ye It back." 
R&ulue Jlodded graulJ, and ope11-
111r lh9 bosom of llta •hirt. placed lhe 
folded ·abcet wllhlD, hUdlln1 It aa a 
man bandies that wlllch 11 procloa• 
to hlm. 
OB 
. 
Love's ltenunciafion 
··.so", Peter, t.ell me Pe17tb1Di, 
ror tho hunger Is gnawing at my 
Carlotta nt Tho Lees the oJgbt bo-
--
heart." 
foro ho loft IL Peter go.vo a laltbtul recital ot all 
DEAR PETEft-It la a rreat tbln.g that had happened to StaJr, and thoee 
lhot you arc going to do-one ot tho 10 dt'nr to bis oou11J1. 
CHAPTER X.."{Xl. 
Greater Lore gnat deeds ot love and M\flCC which "'It's nmulng, Peter, but the bit 
redeem llfe from Its ' aadaeu, . and 1 don"t ~t tho bug or fully la ho._ 
Rankine aoddeci; t.hto all at once. IUt It up. God will be with you, 1 they can al'tord to go bacJt to Stair 
aa It reeling tbo Infinite comfort of don't doubt, beeause many will be to live. Wbat miracle bu bappea-
0 er~endl:r' ye, ho put ~Is bond on pl'&J'IDg for you In Scolland. For mo ed 111 lhe meantime?" 
Peter's nrm. -It Lt should be that the good Ood "No miracle, AJaa," 1ald Peter, 
"Let's go out Into tho scrub a permits you to bring back my bua- with 11 amllo. "You aaw Carlotta ID ______ ....;.;.;....i--..,_"'!111'_~._1 bit, llDd sll down. PNer (;3nock In bond to Stair, then my debt wUI be Now York, holding the most crtllcal aw die 
tho Heah on tho KJonll)'kol Gosh. ono that never can, or will, be paJd. audience ID the world ID thrall? 'l'be pt_:!,~ 
but It's 0 runny world!" . But I 1hall bo content to owe It, be· woman wile> can do that pub moae1 • .. ~ 
Bo toughed then. the strangest cause 1 know that It wUI make you In her purae. .It la JOUr wife who :.:: 
laugh! Jt waa wllhoul mirth, and u happier man. God bleaa you, hua red..-ed Stair!" 
sounded, In Peter's enrs. 11ndder than 'Peter G:m·ock. and 1 nm. Ull death, Rankine looked IDc:redaloua f01i a 
tears. He cru1t a avdrt glance nl his " Your graterut friend, moment, the nhla face 1low)7 I~ 
cous in's rnco, ,.,,hlch Alan( caught "CARLOTTA RANKINE.'' "BIHi! her! m .. her, tea 
nod runy understood. 
1 
Hn'l'lng rea1l these words, Alan and/ tlmeal But-" 
"J'm not cr32 y, Peter! Ontr-onl)· rose to his toot, nod atilt holding tho "Sbe aet out to do I&," 
up here. a mM gets n bit n1':a'' from 11111m sheet In hla Ongera, walked •· Peter, for DOOW ~ 
the normal. T;ll me, ho,·: long h ll way. poallble, Jae 'WQ914 
since you left ScuUandP And P.iter, understanding, ant atlll, meaaure. "hdt tQ1I 
"Fi\'e weeks yesterday.' ' looking ofter him, and tho wonder tho momeat Joa left 
"And-and ore tht'y well!" or Lile whole story waa upon hlru, to. aet herself to dO ~ 
"They nr.i well. I nm here, Alan . . llkr some flood that bore him away. she held ben.lf -~--
l!Y your wire's leave·, nod with her j Wben A.Inn came bock his race parting of Stafr-but It. 
blC118lng. She wrote t o mo the night llnd token on a new look-that or n waa roaponalble '-' w.• 
before l atnrted to "·lsh me God· i-tendlut 1ou1 which beholds the •'No, Doi AD4 ..,....,. JQll! 
speed." , • sont In front. ed It out to-4&7, Neri JW 
'\.\Ly wife ! '1\:J you bow, Poter !" "rou can hnve It now, Alon. Lal· 1 haYo It In mJ pc>wer to IO llfctor-.--..-.. 
"They nll i.fo"J. And 11ho nnd Ju· e r, whc.o-when you havo 11omcthlng and, ff 1 cbooae, redeem Stair ID fQll,l~illiiiiii ~;~:~l:Dt~t ~~D~mr::!~~~~t~Ii~:~ . E cz EM A IDl~;; :t~:~ :~~~!~ ~;th~+r.!dp:. 
ns I coo .~ , r 4 ~··1~.! something happens to blm; either Ile Peter ' fSl11bled ' PJls pocket; ' = Pf t~~~~ a~o11ee alld ~ loses hla aenae or proportion, or he 
brough\ om • the t)t!n, 
1 
itold-1 f'Und :nu .. ·:1iJ':~"n:"l'tt[1ft· 10~e:ui: 1~; 16 clean lifted up to unimagined letter c:111e, and handed · to his con Jin ~~!>'• nnd ·l"n.• :.-.:. ~1.,a:p forPOMA&o. :f';;.• heights. He comes nearer Ood, I box· 1111 dl'.'\ltr' 01 Cdn~ 1lafc: -. .._ 
the lllllo note he ha,tl .rieel.'h·ed rrom I i.iii11cc1. T?r.-010 suppose, or t'l10 the dc\11 geta him. 
........... eoaa. ...... 
.. tballat periodol tllelrcoa111 
-. of the Dene ..... ol Uie 
body dlaa weekl of 1wd 'tfOl'k. 
1 
·' • ...o.~.J.l~.#AW- • a ~ Wht'n l rtime out Of tho aback just After ti&-. tab 
S.ULINGSt 
BLUE i'UNNEL J IlO!l VICTOBU-
"Acbllles" . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . Januarr 18th. 
.. Taltb7blu1" • • . . • • • . . • . . . . . • • • . . • . . . FebruatY Slh 
"Tyndo.r 011:1M . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • .March lrt. 
AJ>:mJUL J.LVE f'BO!I TICTOJllA-
"Ptea. ?llcKlnl.,y" J. u. !!nJ "Pres. Jctreraon" Feb. 7th 
"Pres. Jact..>n" Jan. 14th "Pres. Jetreraon .. l!'eu. 7th 
,"Pru. Grand" Jan. 26th "Prea. McKlnJey'I Mnr. Srd 
C. P. STY.A.llQ!llS FBOH VA.-,COUVER-
'1:>rn"l)reu ot A11~trolfa.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Jan. 18tb 
' .. Dnpreea of A ala" . . • r • • • • . • , "I r. • . • . .Peb. llnd 
"Empru1 ot Canada" • • : . • . • • • • • • • • .. .• !lar. 8th 
"Empre11 of RuasJa" •• 1 •• ,, • •••• ~· ••••••• • Mar: llDd 
Through t1rket1 bJ all atetmer~ 
For farther ln!"ormatloD, apply to 
'- lf. 11. 10D8TOD. 
e.e..J .beat. . 
.... Of Tnje Ill.fir. 
t accommodation for passengers, and 
aamade. 
FUllRE(S WITHY & CO., LIMITED, 
PRONE 130.~ WATER STREET, EAST. 
• 
now, I w11.s not auro but that tho 
Devil hnd me rnat. You 8ee, rve lost 
my pol, nntl what that menns to n 
man on the Yukon- well, nobody ex-
cept tho man who has been t.hrough 
It t'DD underetnncL" 
"But ofter all. Alan ," said Poter the 
practical, "mountains and gold netda 
and the spell or U10 Yukon ate all 
very well. nod I Arant you their pow 
er In full, for l 'vo felt It myself 
!!Ince I've been here, but you can't 
wlalcla CODtam I.,edtliill (COG• 
catrated from qp), tlie f-
ol pbolphatee required tor utne 
) 
' ........ _" . 
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. 
repm. 
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Cut out the little piecea alona the dotted lines, and then paste them 
torethcr to form a well known object or animal. . . . 
I. Al&SUWr 10 )'tsltrday's /Jw.::1/t : Stoop, Atom, Pt,.nl, Pail, f/1119c, 1'1, · 
• Ra.::or, E11v1lopt. SAPPUIRTJ.. 
CHAPTER X.'CXII. 
Alan'• Storr 
"Nine months on tho ranch. 
Keighley died, nod I hn~ to, quit." Al· 
nn did not IDY hOY or WhJ, though 
that pnrt ot hJa cxgorltmcc, and nose 
Kclghte1·1 lTaQk, otrcr ot a matr,tmon 
la! J>11rtnqr1hlp, fi•o11td hn~ 111nde no 
unlntereatJng chapter. ' 
"'Then I tried the lumber 
but thnt wllB the absolute 
Clod~ wbni. brut.ea moo nre, . 
together, cut olJ from all that's 
good. The mothers' sona I've aeen 
wallowing In the p\tl I couldn't 
s lick IL I quilled that, too; and all 
the time I waa making slowly Weal, 
or. to put It with absolute corrcct-
neaa. the North-West, towards the 
Yukon and Mer)'. He said to me tht. 
night I bado .him good bye nt tho ~ 
11tatlon In New York ·that wo ehould 
m~t on the Yukon-nod we did. 
"I came here In October. 11nf 
round Atrery Int Onwaon City. 
w rui n Qlleer meeting. J cnmo do11-n 
with tho lut boot ot tho season. 
and the p11ck·lcc was grazing ho nil 
tho way down tho river. and on tbo 
quay there s tood Affery." 
" 'So you'To come!' was nil ho said, 
rui CllSUDlly ns IC we had met by ar-
rnngement. 'I hoped It would bo by, 
this bont, ror the trait nnd the altlge I 
In winter nre not for Ulo tt'nderfoot.' I 
''Just 1111 I! ho were expecting mo. I 
!ICC! And ne\·or a single quesllon ILS 
to why or how J hod come. Ro j1111t 
lnld bold on me, and the next duy we j 
cnmo up to tho shack." I 
"Out that "'"118 the beginning of win 
tori You mean you wintered here?" 
Rankine nodded. 
A W:©R:IJ JO ;;EHE PRADE! 
It pays you to get your printing <tone where you can ob~m th,. best ~ue. . - J 
"It waa hla Idea, and I , well- J 
hadn't much choice, and lt'e a good 
:_5'=_: lite. Peter-the life of tho wild- for 
htoso who understand It. We llYed ~ like trnppen on what we ahol and 
__ .:'E_'I found. and at night, 1hut down 1n lh.o 
We claim to be in a position to extend you thts advmtage. 
·-.~ "fie carry a large stock of 
Bill Heads, Letter Beads. Statements, 
can $UpplJ 
aha.ck, Ill we were aa comtortable as 
:S;?-1 any man could desire. Jt waa Al· 
-
E:_ rery'e rent home. That caatle be 
bought In Donep] neYer hold him, 
== ~ nor ever could. He belonged to the I 
'i€ wild. 
ffe:. j CTo be COD~Ued) !i,----
'E' 
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CUT PLOWERS 
e:,.anu.....; SOe. to ss.oq 
'doz. - -
CaraaCloal • • • • • $2.00 dm. 
Nlltlwl .•..•. '2.20 doz. 
C.lendula SOc. doz. 
~-FiOws:e- doz. 
-~· ...•.. l,1~ 111· ·1 
..... . '1-~lldl 
••• •• • ~up 
Aia\iiil • . • . • . . . • . $5.00 l*JG: . . . . •: o: ::-..: 
~Imted. 
ST i\FFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all 
troubles such ns Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia'ic:a. 
Swollen joints, etc., and in nearly all :.sea will 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, N 
Col<'.s, and will give great relief. 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD &-S 
Mr. 
OutPort 
Customer: 
U 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en· 
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo:.a got 
from us before the 
war?. Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
styl~ sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
• ·t-'f. . • 
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+ + ... ~ ~· + y +. + +. ~ + + '°''!! .. ••··-------~· • • 110 relUIQn for . allo1"1Dg k,nol'n crlm· 
1
1nnh1 to remain In tlle city, rnn ff 
+ TUE wontn•s nu:ss + Ba I 0 ,~s e F ,. r 8"! 1 •hrre 11 no evldcnco l o CQDDl'r t them ~ + wllh crime. Their hu11lne1S 111 l;oown 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 1nnd It lis known tkat they will t·om· 
,\ Tnnly JCeco1-:111tlon " 
TH~ 'l'l::\te'S--Comnw rc<', whlclt 
hnis proOt~td en11rmou11ly rrom the dlt\ 
lnterl.'stcd .lnd Crc-qu e11lly Ill -paid, In· 
trors oc 11e lentlllc rUlar<:lu. r,., ha~ IJ 
bet>n. lhough wt\b 11omc notahlc N:-
rc111 lo111i. t1U'u.'lgdy uei;llgcct on U1<) 
wholo or the sourl'h to which It ha" 
O\\ od It!' Jlrospcrlty. Ui;t the ar:o ot 
luck, Ud.e, n.nd lhe 1m>:1u~ r lnit s~tr 
mny Ill' tak<n br tbl11 c.!mc to b<' O\•cr 
nru.T u , !lutt·cisitor Is lhl! cm of nr· 
<.Urnll! koowlNlgl!. i1nlt:h•lly d lacov-
1•reJ nnd strklly ntlPlltd. 
I 
1 I mlt c-rlme v.•beo thc> opportunity of· 
n s u ran c e !~~~~·. ~~~~~n~l~i c:::=Ul~~atl~h~h;: 
, lkl' wnlt tor c rime to be commlttl'd () 0 mp any I h<'fore e.rtln~. u ! .\ -ll('-E-KO·~""·S-D-l1T-IE8 
I The Er.gllsbman (Cakutt:i): Under the mon111g11-Chetmsford constitution the Viceroy h:i' m:in)' of the po11.·ers or~ monarch and mtiny of the rnpon· Carries nll kinds of Fire risks. Churches, Warcl1ouse3, 
Stores, Houses a n d 
l\lerchandisc. I slbilities of :t Prime Minister in a worse: position than Oom:n:on Pre;n-1 iers. be~al1$C while: the httcr do h:a''.,C 
ThC1 nrltl.;h tu tnd'.it Cl2 ims paid promptly. I P:irlinmcn:ary m11jorltles. e\·en If \Y.\ Sl-!l :'\GTO:'\ pnST-('h!na 1~ t11r dill'lnuth'c. the ~o,·cmment of India 
(•!'l iy •N'lon of tilt• c:irt'1 \\hi:r , ' i sin a permanent minority .except, to 
• • • • • 
l .lllt<' 1.op11ln11ons (Ir,• \\'lthout ~ovcrn J B u h I I to s real;, in Its House of Lords. In I\ 
ml•nt. !mlin hn~ btl'll n!·!•ll b~ Grct•• • • 1rqu ar ' IC'onntl')' 10 unuse;i to Parlla~entary 
llrltalu tor more than n ctntun. cml forms. so \'Ut a11~ so denely popu.-
•h•• hotu' 1~ < bHl~hed thai u1tl111:ttl'l~· 1 Agent for 1' ewfoundland 1 l~1d 111 India. we cannot coacea1 ~ 
1he l ntll:rn" 1'•111 rult! t11"uheh·t·" JOI> 1t.,1tt I conviction that It Is a profound ~ l:nkln~ n il .lllu.,.unc··-. f~r \ht> ur:- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fortune that the Viceroy la DOC 'd 
\:int;ii;cs whldt Ur!l .1ln bn• ~nin~d I our ,,;ir tw>hty wa.i lO tuu:rnnt lu travel :ts of yore and Is so 
from rulln(l: Jn1llu. the C11t t r.·~ulns 1 .mlt.r tu lDU t?:I! \\:lr, :\:I wo \\l\Dtod desk with paper wort 
that tndfn '" In far belt<>~ con•1lllon •
1 
it cndt•I. our µu1.:t• pt.II~)' ,o.hould b4I tlons pertalo!a1 to 
than ab<' would lUl\'O h»rn It th<" to r1u11.0r(' i:uropl' to e :onoT<ll..! hi::iltl\ routine. 
11011\•e'I bnd bl'1; n f:re tu rl!lC them· :.t Hu• t::i r il< .,1 po.<sll!le monient 1.11 !:el~'l!I. ,ird~r that our e1:onomlc wclfnu 111:n· .BnsSness 
• • • • • 
Sln1:1111ore 
n noo1'L YN E~.\01..E GMlt 
n•n he now ru11:ind t'l tuk • 
aclb.! m11t1:rlll.' d Thh Is where tbl! profitable 
, 'l· .\m ~rican rurro.~r com<.>a In. lhl 111 r.-e 11--l r. j h'·day thr 'lcl!1,.-i or the ubru:it r&- · "'83~ 
r om· -:::==.----:~~~~ 
I "~r,.al ur Am<"rlc;in l'ulicr Involved · 11h!tl' n1hnntnr·' or tlu>,• r!;:ht whl<'h 111 th, i•etlr~:n~nt or our r,o\·l!rnm<:1nl 
Wl' r l! Tl'!'Cf I'd t<l h ( r lu lll' l't11't:'\('. ~ 
T
" 
1 
, .• from Euro1lCeU ti.lnlr;i IJ.:.ure t~ new 
ul'T\' can b<' llCI Qll<'•l on Ol u l'Cl'P· I I I I -d . 'I Th ill 1.'uropu bad b<'(Un to h<' Btaolllzecl 
I on or 10'11 <' (,t . n~. lre "' an.I t:s cconomh: lit<' t<'atored. 
nnturull)' h1• 11amr dlfl<lnnN' 0 1 Of'ln- • • • • • • . . 
l'ln as tn :h• <'ft ·ll of ,." t expend· 1uin Sulphatt~ It Ii 
\lltr<'tt nt Slni:aror'-' on th" 11p!r:t or Xr" Ze:t!nu\1''1 neht rertiliser extanl fo1 aayfle 
th" Wn11hfn~on n;orN mcnt:>. hut R'I Al'l'!(l-\.~D WE~':l<LY NEWS- i'rn l . , 
a 'Ill<' t lon of d~ht crro.t Drlt:iln'•· 11011-!ll t1 or the tl l'l<t lmrortnn~" In r.-- garden. By at' use tiarge crops 
po11ltlon '"nnnot b<' hnpt::irb,.l1. •nrd •~ th~ putillc debt or X,.,w Zen.- arc assured. Sold in large or 
• • • • • lnnd wcro made hy :.tr . :ltaf"('Y In small uantiti bv 
Tl<'lllna: on Tiu.' C'onr e !Ml rur·~ lm dget. Thi' nr,t wn!I· Lo i q es 
!,E C'A:'\.\DA- 'l'hl'r<' ltt n ' r("!'m· 1!41• tl• J'(>1•·cr " obtnlnl'cl In· him prl.'·r - howner, or tbti bfaelrt lfOllP of 
l!lnnrl' hf'rl' to }lrohlbl 'lon :mtl on<' 1' lonitly • utli!i" O\·allnhlc !unda f or T s J • wealth)" men eYer prodnr.ed bJ' a 1lqfo JuUIT tli9 1'0IMil wblc:b 
nu.s t treat It with tolml!nr r,ID•'tlll'!•. ,t111' purchnse of ~('CUrillcs for. rnnc.C'l I he· t I ohn '.l! J 1n~iui~ry. ~~ ~ prt"u rorulCt formed ud lc44 to a.irtcle ma.IOljl 
JC " W!IJ;f'r we re lnhPrenth• ,·lcloui<. lr.1lo:1. H o anUc!p:tted thtH h}' thll( I p 1JtllJ raiik blni ,,_~. • • new tratmeRtU .. Mlltrnt tbt• 
II would bf' n CCl'ltF:ll'y to prc.h1hll It l1l :ISUf(' h <' \fotllO ~ 11hl~ ti'.> J\llY • 'u 1 · SJ£ .DA•IU.wtf'f H. .~Ml' ~ (Wlte'7 l•rc• i11ppUes .i the .. nlt•·~Nher. ll\1t sint'<? It C':m nn lv h<' off n.l>out £5.000,0(Wl or u"':11.. ThP G 1 1 L. ' • ht · c L 1tb\.r""nl:\h '!W'1l" fa'\10 'b\Ya1~rr 11hat sary ·uusea•: wtll be ft.ad1 .t 
<·n•ur n \"lC'C wht-n Jl.114~·d 11 l,i . t'I ' yrar'11 llC'COllilltt l'lhow thn l lhl$ ftitnrl' a·s~ l > 1g ·o ·• ·M •S. OM·~.Eaall)e'a w•UJalNl..llatA.. ~Ill!';~\.~ ._.., •• .,. ,_, ....... ..,, ·I 
1 liu~r wh l<'h must I><' rurbr d. J 1u: t hn'< 1Jcr·n 1rnh.,t:urtlnlly r'tr<'~d~I ; thr . 1 I He owD!I morc . .l,han ,,u~ or,.1~ntp. , in.....i .~fon~ an (n P~ ·!f· 
ii< proltlb!tion •lit! not i:h·t' 11>" r l!· ••tut l)T(Wf1l<'<l for ,.nl'lo1h nccl>11nt11 • Carin, nnd his labtd1DJ 1fj. :t~jfent ~ 'llJOt'ul cxt1>n1fon1 q!' 
""It" whlrh r .. rc-ru":- • l.' <}•~tt"d. HO u. 0 r ulng tht- bu•lt:ct 1111tlmnt"f-"'l)llc Enquiries .solicited. ' I rtr,i~ .. A!'? .~Y."~. ~ar.«I!!': .. ~.!!~~ .. . · C e now me>.hod Co ·:~-
r.011111 thl! . r rohlhltton or hd ,. h:\\'c tltere v:nt1 nl~o 'rt su b11t ant1nl :· i rai'u ~ I !Inonce. 11hlpplnp:; In f:tc.t, • 1 '!ml"' PNPlll~tlon- ··~":-of.""1 appl·I""~ 
no ot?1cr clf<'ct 1hnn l? <'ncoum~ thru purchnst:> ot "'nr lb:ln tait<t oth· Phot10 81, u::s Works. cull to s:iy what he '• not prcTenUon or \rea~t 
:. ' Pin In to::ll' Th~ l'nll('l'Ulnn'" Plll1 · •• ' ' 'Duckworth · l'trecr. King's Beach., , and shippers. The ni-;, Medical Research Counc:ll. -In· 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3rd., 1923. 
Ask For Full Enquiry 
We print below a telegraph message received from the 
ex-Minister of Agriculture and Mines, Dr. Campbell, which 
includes copy of 'message sent to Prime Minister Warren 
;lf11/I I • 
regarding m.atter,s. jn relation to the Department of Agri-
culture and Mines.. 
Dr. Campoell .r.equests the Prime Minister to institute 
a full enquiry into such matters. 
While, pending an enquiry it may not be appropriate 
to comment on the contents of Dr. Campbell's message, the 
Advocate feels that the message will speak for itself. In 
his demand for a11 enquiry, and in his intimated return for 
this purpose, Dr. Campbell has done much towards the dis-
counting of 'the 1reckiless rumours spread by many, who 
believe in the idea of attacking people when they are unable 
to def end themselves. 
SOURIS, P . E. I., Aug. 2nd . 
• 
... 
ThBHeparations Grisis 
~ _...__-~~~-
The d6Velopments of recent weeks in the European 
situation have apparently brought the countries involved 
in the Reparations controversy po nearer a basis of settle-
ment, and it begins to look.now as if an open breach between 
England and France is but a matter of time. Lord Curzon 
in his latest statement in the House of Lords, a statement 
rendered more frank than usual by the "taunts" of Lord 
Birkenhead, reveals fully for the first time just how serious 
the situation is in its application to the industrial and econ-
omic well-being of Great Britain. 
The determination has been voiced times without 
number in the past month or so that England will not stand 
President Harding's Death 
Lindsay Onf .. -- acr the trade is mndc to 'sulfer-
july. ~rd., 1923: • Vc:ndors in Ontario tnke as much 
Editor Advocate., in profit, per pound, as the tish-
St. John's. erman !!CtS for his fish , ancl mor J 
Denr Sir,- Rcrerring to :in item in many cases. 
copied from your pnper, nnd np· They seem to overlook the fact Memorial Day was observed at 
pcaring on pngc 4 or the Toronto that fish nre perishable-Ir by Or· Star. Bay, Labrador. on Sunday. 
Globe dated July 20th, on the sub- gnnizntion, Fishermen i:an. 10 some July l"t. All hands being as· 
ji:ct of ;,Fish"- e xtent, control the retailers prof. scmblcd in the fore part or the S. 
Orgnnizntion and understanding its. b>• fixini; n selling price, the S. Watchful, the master, Captain 
as to price and profits, b>· retail whole Canadian fleet will be kept George Bragg. made a short :in· 
Yesterday's foreign despatch stated President Hardinlt, who hnd deniers, is the re:il cnuse of lack I going to supp Iv the dcm:ind- nounccment to the veterans, of· 
been sufl'ering from ptomaine poisonin~. had pnssed the dan~ero~s of demand for fish. If the retail i Regarding smoked fillet-A rew ficialc;, officers and crew. settlers 
stage and was on the road to recovery. To-.' :' :he sad news is price or fish included :i fair and I years ngi> this phase of the bus1- and other subjects of Hi-; Majcst\ 
conveyed that the President is dead. • 1 reasc:i:-..:.:..: profit only, the dift'i· ncss was launched by some firm there present, as to the nature or 
Thus is removed from the stage or publicity an~thcr- international I culty would be, in keeping up the in the .eastern pro\'inces - The the service about to be held. Mr. ~aure. . President Harding was ·an ardent advocate or world ~eace. supply, to meet the demand- I cases they were shipped in. for at \\'arwick Smith then gave an ad· 
~Wiougb the policy he pursued to this end may have been questJOned Instead, however, in almost 11c:ist n yc:ir, rend, "Fillets of Hnd· dress, tnking for his subjects the 
and seriously condemned by many. every town in Canada, owing to dock.'' Lnter, they dropptd the I flai for which so many had fought 
. We think that the last public address delivered by him was. on exorbitant prices. fish nre allowed '1.'0rd " Haddock" nnd the ca~s i :ind died both on land and sea, 11nd 
July ,26th at Vancouver before a distinguished company of high to remain at the doors of venders now contain rillets, Fillets of the patriotism which was a mani· 
officials of the Dominion Government. on our main ~treets until their What? God only knows. fcstation of that greater lo\'c 
"If European 'rlarions," snid President Harding, "would heed the spoiled condition, can he noticed a Do what you can to procure :t "·hi ch caused men to lay d0'1.'n 
lesson conveyed by Canada and the United States they would strike block away, at which time, they are square deal for the consumer nnd their Jives for their friends. 
at the root or their own continuing dsagreements and in their pros· chased to the dump by our health your fish mnrkets, in Cr.nada, is 11\r. Rkhard White, of Nnin. 
perity forget to inveigh constantly at our's." inspectors-In fact, the condition nt once assured. and Mr. Rubert Mitchell or Macko· 
"It is the public will, not force, that makes for enduring peace:: of some fish displayed for sale is A. M. PATON. \•ick, then interpreted the gist or 
Harding continued, "nnd is it not a gratifying circumstance that it so nauseating that, regardless or Lindsay, Ont., Mr. Smith's address to , tho-.c 
has fallen to the lot or us North Americans, living amicably for more prohibitive prices, it is little won.. Jul>• 23rd, 1923. Esquim.tux present who could not 
than a century under different flags to present this most strikinft understand English. The hymn 
example produced or the basic ract that peace can always be kept. Ru hr Situat1•oh "Nearer mv God to Thee" was then 
whatever be the grounds or controversy between peoples that wish to sung. Sergeant Fred Churchill ac-
keep it." , compan\·ing on the \•iolin. The 
"Europe should not be reproached for its resentment of envy "A.ff t E Captain then asked all present to 
against the fortunate countries or North Americat the President ~ ec s very join in saying the Lord's prayer. 
said. afrcr which there was a short sil· 
idly by and watch France .destroy the last of her hopes .of " Neither should we sympathize with their seeming inability to Br1·t1sh In' ldustry ence. The firing squad in chaq~c 
effecting such a settlement as will assure the British nation break the shackles of age-long methods and rejoice in .our own rela· of Lieut. Leo Hickey and Scr:geant 
of its rights. These threats, for they can be called by that tive !re.edom from the stultifying efl'ects or old world c¥stoms and Major F. P. LeGrow, then fireJ 
name, have, however, had not the slightest eff'ect in turn- .pract.;ces. •• three volleys towards the west. 
In France from the course she has mapped out nor Is there "~hat an object lesson of peace is shown today by . our two Foreliil Seeretary CUrzon Makes hnl*mioneCI Statement The squad comprised veteran" 
g , ' countries to all the world. Only a scrap of paper, record1nJt hardly Ill House of Lords. both of the Navy and the Army, 
any likelihood that France wall be turned from h~r course more than a simple understaftding, safeguards liVes and prbperties on 1 anCI though there was tack or uni· 
until Britain is finally compelled to enforce·the threats that the Great Lakes and onl.y humble mile..posta .. rlt the• inviofablol LONDON, Aus. !.-Goaded bT tho'aam~ eYel'J' Ind~ In th1a cou- form there was no lack of uni· 
•she has indirectly made. boundary line for thousands of miles through farm and . fo~t. Our crlUcbma or lord Birkenhead, Lord ll'J'. Lord Cunon I J)laln talltlJlg formity. The hymn .. 0 God our 
f . . . . . . Curson declared In the Lordi this waa quite dltteront trom tlae aatm No amount or discussion can place France in uller protection IS ID our fraternity, our armour I& oar faith :and the d~aflem001l that tllo 11tuaUon In tM pbruea or,,, prepared. formal speech help in ages put" WIS then sang. 
possCssion of the facts concerning England's . positlOn than that binds more firmly year by year is an evet fncreuini acquaintance Rallr waa "teUtn1 01)011 almost ••e". 1.1111 mornlns. The Forelp Becntary after whJs:b tbo ensign wbictl had 
tbat country has been in for months yet all appeals from ftnd comradeship throul?h interchange of citfleaa . .. The compact ID4utry lit till• countrT. alter • fe• Aid. lmtead of th.... bemc repar.
1 
been .(half mut, wu ntn up fall 
., ,, ' not or oerishable parchment but of fair and honorable dealings, brfet w..u or acllntJ, due to tho atlon comln1 out of t.be Ruhr I.he and the service concluded ~ the lier ally for a square deal have fallen on deaf ears. The which God grant shall continue fo~ all time.. Rarc;Jwe or coal In Great Britain. Brllllb Oo•M'D1nnt .. ,, a11 cllances sf • r tbe ti aJ Siathtm 
joftdnuance by France in her attitude of pig-headed Im- Harding ref~rred to constant . ~ch.-e· of citizens between thfl ~- UM ll!uadonto:: din ,~hha• Rdnrr nhmt or u!_. repa~tona belnc wHbtttlN, A~u':'h:Jf or tbnea ,:_ :.11:.. .. o"li~ 
. ..., , -san we 1&w aCI ara: n o t 1 away .-ore .. our nry ,,..._ • e re- ..... ,. 111111 
inOvabillty can only result m a crisis, the outcome of which two countries and sai'1 that the r1ct that two billJons, fi•e haadred tnpc1r ctatcbta1 at tile throat of marked that other peopa1 llealdt9 u..' ciala and veterans. 
.. 
. . 
O,ea House f o~ a 
Thousand Ye•rs oq the 
tireat St. Bernard Pass 
T ho Alpa a rc the coro of Eurofl(). 
I 
SOiiday 
Yoo are auro to need IOIDO 
handy remed7 foe Sunburo, 
lns~ SclGca. Thom ~raaches, 
Sore P1acca. Zam-Buk bu beell 
proved to be the belt. -r.kc • 
• To the north llOJ Oennany, lo tho 
Eaal Aus tria. to tbo south Italy, lo 
tho Weal France. Tho nlleya In tho 
A.IP!! make tho ca.nt.on1 of Swltser-
L.lnd. Over tbe mounta in" aro cert.aln 
"Specials. 
PICNIC HATS 
bOi"With you. --
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1 lls 1'~xcdlcncy lhc Oo,·croor hill! 
I" l.'n 11lcnt.ctl lo ncc.:pl I.be resignation 
11r the lion Sh: Richart! An<ltraon 
Sftulr, :\ K.C.:.I.O. i1 Prime Minister. 
llfis i-;xcellency Uiu Governor ha.i 
l•nn tJl••asetl to appalut: 
lion. W. IL W::trrcn, K.C. 
( l'rlmll ~llnl11tcr .• 
H em. \\'. W. Hnlfyurd, 
lion. Arthur BarutJ, Pd.U .. 
llou. W. H. C.':lvc. 
J F. Uowncy, E1111., 
:\t. 1'~ lln'l\CO. Esq .. 
Sir \\'. F. Coaker. K.B.E .. 
lion. Oeorgo Shen. 
Hon. Sir :\I. G. Winter, Kt.. 
c.n 1'!.. 
Hon. S. J. Foote, K.C., 
tc be tho Fhc<:ut1ve CouncH for tbhs 
1'uhrn). 
Ills i.;xcellrncr tbt' Covc.-rnor In 
re uncll baa bct'n plc.-a.ac..'tl tQ appoint : 
Tho lion. Willlnrn R. Warren, K.C .. 
tl'rfme ~lnMur,) 'to be ~!ulster or 
Ju~tlc~. 
Tho Hon. \\'. W. lfalf~·nrd, to be 
t olonll\I Secretary 
Tho Hn. Arthur 84rnc.,, Pd. 0 ., lo 
be Minister of Educullon. 
Thc Hon. W. H. Cn,·o. to be ~fnh1ter 
" r Finance nm! Cu11tom11. 
The Hon. J . F. Downey, to be ActlOJ 
)ltnf11ter ot .i\~rfcu.lluro Md Mines. 
· The Hon. :If. E. Hawco. o be i\ctlni; 
)lltll.stc-r of POt<Le and Tolc.-3.ra.pha • 
\ \\', Pl<:<;ott. E 1q., 10 bu :iunlstcr 
e Public Wor ks. 
It P . • \ . Orlm~. Esp., to be Ac tJni; 
. :\fin! lcr or :\farlne nnd Fishcrfcil. 
J!q1;1r1m1?nl or lbl? Colonial 
:; ·cretnry, Jl\lr ::s, l 9:!:l. 
Published By Authority 
111 .iccordnoce with tbo pro,rtalon' 
.. r 1hr ~:Clucat1011 Act. l !llG, Section ~. 
~r-•~11m« 
Cllu... • Of Aiam, 
Fnderfck ~ 
11. R. Rend611, alld 
Jchn r&rnbam. 
to be the ChurCh of Ellglaa4 Board 
a! F..ducatlon for the Dlatrlct of 
lhoart'a ~ontuu, In place of the o ld 
l~n1 rcUrf'd. 
1:0·. Walle r Bugdc.-o. 
}l<llll1u. F..clword Chant, 
Gtor::c PIUlllfll, and Waller R. 
Martin (~fW Perlfcao.) 
John Parrot, Sr .. 
ltoland ftJiocock. a nd 
Slt!lon Piercer (Winterton ), 
to be tho Cbt':l'Cb of England Board 
~! t:<1ucatlcn for tho Ulatrlct ot Perl· 
• In. 
llcu r•. John Oac111n. and 
:\fartln Collier , 
lo be memt.. re of the Church of Eng· 
l:an•J Board ot Education for tho Dis· 
trlct or Ro!'IG Blanche, In pltu:o of 
~hun1. R. Furne:un:, J .P., and William 
Al llO, 
Mr. Poa<'Ph Willis • 
lo ~ •n add"1onnl member of the 
a.unc Board. 
I. F'. O'Connt ll, ESQ., :'lf.O., 
to be a member or the Roman Catholic 
llovd of Edu~t.lon for tho Dlatr lcl 
of Placenth, In place of Jobo C. 1tf1:-
Dci1111d, •:· q., :'lf.D .. dtteMro. 
Dtrartm~nt of the Colonel 
S«retary, J uly 31st., 192l. 
CASTORJA 
Far lifanta an4 Cblldd'o 
lnUseForOver30Y•rs 
Al-.,. ban~ ~ ~ 
wrll deflnt'd roada aiid pnasc1. 
Rome was t he cnpltal of old Europe. 
All ronds led lQ Romo n.nd a ll had 
to paila over the ,\lps. Ono or tho 
bell known la by the Orrat St. Beru-
nrll pall'!, 8,1:?0 feet abovo sen level. 
Onco Ulo Great Sl. Dornnrd aow 
lroopt1 or bron10-swonlcd Gaula In· 
vadlng Ita ly, ond then tho clonk of 
C:H•1ar'1 legions, with their short Iron 
11word1 and caglo s t.anda raa nod Catr-
halrl'd Br llh1h c.-apllves. A row cen· 
uulee later wild horclcs o r Gothe ~d 
Huns pourrd over the P•~lCS, ha r ry. 
lni; tho le~lon•. Ult flnally the Rom:tn 
Empire foll nnd th!! Papal power took 
111 pince, nntl Romo wu s llll tho 
wurld'a capital. 
During the .Middle Aitl.'S a procl'a· 
i.lon o·r trav1?1lens 1>0urcd ovl!r U1c 
.\1(19: plli:rfms tromping to thl! Holy 
l...and. bl• hops fl)1ni; to Rome with 
c!Ompla.lnts against lhl!lr 110verrl11:n11. 
klni:!I and CVl!n JIOP M lhl'lll!O('h"l.'11, 
when U1cre wna a nothor Pope dwell · ~ 
Ing nl Avliion In F111nct. J:;vcr notl t'!t 
ng<ltn the mouoto.ln pa'!lles tehocll ~ 
with the stir ring cal \11 or the cru•· ~ 
ndc11. t he mc.-r ry notes of brldnl l'I·. 
cort. tho M>le rnn trumpcll or fUn11r n1 
trains, like that which bore Rober t ' 
Drucc'a bcart to thc.- Holy L:Lnd. B 
To carr fo r these wnyfnrera In 963 & 
cbar11able mtn built 11 monalltCr>' on ~ 
~~:,~u:8~~~ otn~!~ .~r:::a~· :rcr;1~~ ~~ 
thon, 11.8 fOUndllr. For U lhOUllD.Ud , 
yc.-ars tht!f.' monks bnvo s ptnt lhtlr 
llvc>s In tbl1 r cglon of ..ilmost f)t'r• 
pc.-lunt snow, i:lvlni: food and 11hcltt r 
to rich :anll poor. the Alp!!, 11 ftTl.'31 
nl:.nr on which lh11y otrcr up n per-
petual round of prayer , tor the st rug· 
i:llng world nrouod them. 
'fhe St. Bcr nnr d dog reminds u.1 
evcrywhcre of t he atory of their work. 
Th""e beauuru1 doi;a h:\Ve becomo 
fniuous ror their succour o r s no,.-
bound trnvellora on tbo trc:ichc.-rou11 
JlQ.al. Tho ruonn11tory ls calll'd th" 
Hospice, 11 Frtnch word drr lvcd Iller 
our "hoarftal" from tho Lalin h0ttpft -
um or uguoat-houae." 
• In ireat variety of slyles and 
materials. Values up to $3.00 
All· one price 
25c. each 
~ 
when ~U. wetr our 
are ligJtff.·cool anal 
will give you lc)n-
peated launderings. 'Ya 
your attention also to out 1ifi 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
well finished at the following un-
heard of prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
and $2.95 a pair. 
Men's Summ~r Caps1 
Never were we in a better positi~n 
to ofter yoJ s~ch! a fin~ · :srray :of 
l\IEN'S NEW SPlu:Ntt 'CAPS in 
English ·and American shapes, at 
~· the ~following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, Sl.10, 
$1.40, . $1.60, . $1:10, $2.00, . $2.25, 
$2.75. 
' I 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies 'looking their 
best this Summer. '-
In ~e Pique Canted Linen, 
Plain Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range from 
95c. to $4.00 each. 
JI . 
I J I 
In Plain and Check Gingham~, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of good 
CJUality 1_11aterials. 
' ' I 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
~ . ' t . . . t ' " 
. lim-rcALOw ·APRONS 
, '· II. 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
J'!in~ns, at·Jhe followi~g re~uced 
nricQS:....-: 
fl&,~ i 90c.,. Sl~lO, $1.40 \Jpwards. 
} 'I ' I WINDOW CURT..Ai:NS. 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim, 
ed,ged 'vith Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Sllghtly soiled. 
Only $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-
able for bedroom windows; 2!4 
yards long. 
$1.85 pair. 
, I ~ '.' ' ANDER:SO·N'S .• 
OPPOSITE GENERAL. POST OFFICE. I 
1s:ircE~t'Ui. TESTS' J):UO~i·•1: .\LS 
~ )I. • I __;.j. .. fl.\ 1 Iii 
1'>. dllCOYCfY ·~I~ ID31 prove. of 
tho utmoat 'llitpotlUce for c"urlng 
lnbt'rculoela aoc.I «1Tln1t protectton 
etaln11t Jntf<itlotra' d'9f0ttll •• an-
•nqi,inc~\ yC!s\~~ay '}f 1 ~r. Orl!141f• 
ProfcllllOr or Pa tholo1Y at' bxrora Uol-
Te l'91ty, Ill a' ltoeture dellYOr~ al st! 
Mary's Hoaplt.al, Pllddlncton. w. 
· Tbe d la1covery I• a mean• ot add· 
In~ to lhc ~wer bf Ta~lnt's which are 1. l t1.Jcctc4 lntoo othu; IK'd)' tu · cure ~ ,.... 
3'i 
31 
31 
,; 
~ 
s 
3' 
:;. 
SmallWood'f,",,u lE 
Big -Shoe 88.'e;"v: ·~ 
~ 
3-4 
~ 
3-f 
3'f 
Note These Prices: = tE 
~g Sale! ~io~~~t'!!_ $ 
wnlTE. ~•11v&s rooT.,.llrll: 
Ladtes' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. tE 
:o ly ' . . . . . ' ) ~1 ... lt60il">'fE 
. n ..... .. . . ...... . .... . ..•.. • 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. te 
The w'tlter nailed the Hoaplc:e In 
1111. He wu on a pc>or man'• holl-
daJ, tramplDI to Italy with blanke t 
llDd tent on back. and twent1· fln 
cenltl daJl1 food bill. Ho r cecht'd 
Bourg S t. Piorre, till' L:llll Tfllago on 
tho ro1td. Just before dusk on l'tfa1 10. 
11111 mnll had m!Hed him at O"neY:\ 
and be wu pconlle1111, un11haven . 
d rc11Red In workma n's corduroys. 
Tbrou&h Docks of goat.I herded br 
t he mountain vllla i:cns to be mllkocl 
be <n1ade bis way to the vlllnge mayor, 
who lodttcd him In tho gaol :ind 11v~ 
him u bunk or bread, a nd nPxl morn-
101; 1<omo bot w11te r wllb gr enao In It, 
ond .1cnt him on bis way. 
colvcd 0 kinder welcome. No Ques· tbl' a lmonc.-r of thl' Hospice, heretic Health Hint.a- ::t4 
tfoni were aaked. He wu tcH tf'd though they conaidered their ,;uu t. Don't wasto lho vory valuablo min- 34 
with mt1:1t and wino, put In " 1nrm, and then I\ tumble down trom U'-"lt c-ral aalb In vo1otablCt1 by the usulll ~ 
comfortable bedroom and gtvon 11 wintry J nok-ln-the-Denn11lall.'1 la ntl cal"fleu mothod" of bolllnic. llan, 
book 10 read. Because ht' wn1 Brit· Into 11.a11. where the Alpa booame St'~ the ,·ccetablea on to boll In l'ltbc~ 31 
lab t hey showed him lht' plaoo gtvon fleecy c louda, their bll!cs lost to vfow, cold or bOUlog 'WISler and then , wh~ ~ 
to tho monka by tbo Prlnco ot Wolo:1 above the irrcon rice flold1 of J..om- all tho valDAble tlemcnt11 h:lve bolled ~ 
a (terwards Edwnr d vn. bird)', and then the blue. bluo 1ra ·:iw017 nnd thr m1vor of the fOOcl hall :;.t 
A wonderful night 's rtlll. a dellcloUll 'and fltlds of Tlvld poppy. Ila.Ir! C.11 been reduced. tbe,y 1c"e tho n r etablti. :;of 
bMAkftbt. 0 k»• on bOtb C'hccb from He&TcD be more boautUul than 1_1.1111! In tbla 11·ay all tho valuablo mUler~ ~ 
Only • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 tE 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. JE Ladi~~~~)r.Kid·o~~ sti-ap si.~. ~1}r:: ~:: :i 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only ... $1.30 ~ 
Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.10 toe 
=========i:::::i::===:======-==-===. te ~ . . 
. LEATHER FOOTWEAR. ~ ~ 
fE 
rt was 11nowln~ heavily nil tho time. 
Now and then the drift would flur ry 
nnd 11how a g limpse or bold summit 
rocks Clocked with whir ling ' no'lt 
dr U11. Underfoot no ro11d could be! 
nen durlns the laal pa rt of the 
journey. But there waa 'l lino ot 
Poll.A a t such d lat.ance ap:4rt tbat 
sbortl1 after losing 11lgbt of one. 
)OU would 1ee the next ahc.-1uL It 
wu elll'IY to believe I.he 1Jtork1 nbout 
10111 of JUe on lbo pua. .\ni\ thl~ 
Wllll MO)'. 
The tut bit or road aoemcd lntc,.. 
mlnoble to our hun«?Y tr..i.mp. A 
pa rty-, Jed br i uldes, waa paued. At 
taal a Utt In the 11no'" curt.alb re-
vealed a alone bolllflng atmoel bnrled 
b)' huge 1now plle1. A door gHe to 
a puab. A lf1!•l dog came up and' 
pnt IUil torepawa ar:alnat tbe 'W&J'· 
fa NT'a cbt11t and ba)et\ a welcome. 
A long-robed flguro a ppea red. ,. 
ff tlle amh&T'eD tramp had been lbe 
Prblce of Wal• he could not ban ,... 
-·· 
Phone 643. ·:· ). i r.P. O. }:lox 336. 
· Jheffu:aer:.8id o~i' ltd., 
Montreal, Canida •JI 
Alla aro lhro'll'll away. ;;;1"1 
Vegetablea. 11aya NuMe, should be ~ 
atnmcd, 10 t~ey will retain t:tclr oat- :7f 
aral navor and be more ea.ally tll· ~ 
, ·S• led. Jr t•b1 are bOllfld the watei ~ 
In which \bey are cooll:ed abould be 
'n.ved to make a foatidlaUon tor aou~ ';t 
• Baked p0tatoee are gooc: for In· ::t4 
' Ladiea Boota. Only . . . . .•... . $1.60 the patr 
Ladles' Low Shoes. Only . . . . . .$1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure you~ size to-<Jay. 
MEB'S BOOTS ~allda Mc>auH Uaey are ...U1 dlaoat- ;>4 
.ect. Steamed onco are Jnat .. good. So4 Men's Dark Tan Laced BoOtiL Only ... . UM 
,Junrever, If , not better. for l~mlnc ~ I:' nt-..L. ~e ICY! ~.for U 0() and $5.60 
nnden tbe at41'ChM abaolateb' IOI· I~ ~  • ·:r.-.::• 
11ble. Stt:imtd carrota are flue fOt ;:M • ell'B JleaYJ ft BOOCll,: Only • • $3.,00 the pair 
IJanllda aa are aaparapa ud apln• :tf f ·' . ) 1 'i 1ich wh• atnmecL • ~ 
24 ~ ... 
II any sublcrlbet doll ..t 91 ... .. 
ve ee'::d .:::.. = = ~ ... or ~® ~OES. 
- ~~of~ '°j~ U8andQQ1fU.Sf.tltt. .. 
t the ma er~ fedl· iifii1iifimiiifiii1iiiiiifiifiiliii~ifiii" 
i 
... 
, 
" dfi!;iltlli.ia *-
........... .,,.....,~. 
' 
• 
THE' EVENING ST. JOHN'S. NEWFJUNDLAND, 
hoDa~· Kac~:~~~~~~~~~ 
t.J "" · . · The better the quality of tea you sell, the better for the reputation 
t ANNUAL DERBY A BIG SUCCESS store-
A Fine Afternoon Draws Record
1 Crowd to Witness Finish of 
Perhaps there is nothin a store is known by more than the quail~ o 
Quality is ever the first consideration of the tea rioted lot its 
1923 R~gatta and exquisite aroma-
... 
Yuterday an~moon un(,lor fa\-our-J Qua.rd (C.E.l.) Tbo IAUl'r were tbe 
ablo condlllOD.11 tbe Jlep.Ua oC 19::3
1 
favorites, but No.ewonhy, their atroko 
wu finished. bad hie hand lnJu.rC!d Monday night 
Jntorea In tho event waa abowu by and ho wa.s ~l feeling the eUecta or 
the fact I.bat the bano of QuldJ VI JI IL yaslerday. Tho boau got awoy 
'Lftke wu doUcd with a record masa nlcrly, the Ca.dot nosl¥ aheo.d at the 
of enthualaaUc a~tatora. Tho at- Commlltoo tent and rowing well, bad 
ll'ndMco ~oaa larger Uian on \Vednca· a couple or lengtlul nt lite buoya, wl~h 
<fny when a 11<>9tponement wws taken Guud &\:Cond, and Nelllo n. closB 
bl'()llUIO or wMUler condlUon1. ll I• Dll<'rn. Tho Collet hnd 11. (tworablo 
c:lllmntcd thu t:?.000 poot>lll were po11ltlon, No l buoy nnd with rev1m1· 
pl"<'tlent on the counse. cd pO!'lllollll tho experui a:iy a much 
-"ARMA.DA" 
An out.atandlng Cooturo In connec- clo:1er race would have resulted. 
tlon with tbla )'t'4rs Regatta waa th" S1rali;btcnlnr, out tho Cadet lncrt-:u1ed 
manner In wblch Ute police, mountc<l h<r le:i.d, but romJng home tl\o Gu1wl 
and Coot. b1U1dh.'CI tho tractlo anti U1c I ~aJucd aomt•whnt, but wa~ una1'1~M I · PERSONAL 
uccllent Judgment dlaplayed In bo.ndl I to ovl'rtak01 · ho Ctukl wbJch croa1c1I 
Ing tho ,·orloua Incidents !)(!Cullar to- Lbo lino '" 1:. h t\O·o i;ood lengths to I 
day. On. Wednerday only one arl't'at arinre, Gual'\I :?nd. ~dlle n. 3rd. l\lary I Sir W. F. Coaker arrlftd bere b7, 
wu .. mh.de. 'amt 'lo-day's p0llcc dock~l ·Ith. motor Y~ol F. P. Unloo 'I 
rurc 1,r• - · shows lJ ~i-:\b aheeL. ao r:ir aa the Tlu1r. 10.:;o 1~. · ufler spending WeclD~ t.: rnc~ •n;, d>zicerned. The grln1l whlch C:idct, (C. c. C )-W. caut, atroko; Union. 
tho Po,llf1~ wvu subJected to dur1nlf E. Kavanagh, J. RcardlJ!aD, J. cau-J -thr10 1\\0 llays calla ror more thrn nln;;. M. Fl>'llD, R. Wlllah. lleasra. Frank DallU 
o bl.t or prt!~C. !Tom the newspaper<>. __ Quinton or the Ualoll 
Uutf 110 r~(~~fUllY und rmclenlly Jnlermedlule fMtermu pany, aro ai P~ 
dono calla for &0me tan~lble recogn- Two boats only entr.recl l.n lltla ra.:·• city. 
ltlon. Ocnerally 11pc:IJ<lui:. lhO 19:!3 which """" the but oC the whole pro-
Regai.tn may be regnrded ca one oC gramme. nnd up 10 the taat tup ll 8.. S. SABLE L A$H8'1'8 
tho mos t succeasrw In our hlstor~·. w1111 dltrleult 10 MY which would win. B,\DLr Dll!l!BLED SCBOOlfU 
The D\."lln nttracllou Cor the. sport- f'ortugnl Cove, (Ounrd) ruid Oi.'1 ,r WITH VALU.\BLB l'ilGO 
Never sold in bulk 
Ins frnt<>rnlty w33 the. wheel or ror- Cove. (Cadet) were tho contesting ..,. 
tune: • opcroted by the boM cluh11 «rews. Phil Drown l'h.-ercd the for- Wllb Both Span Brokea O• l1ose te It? ho11 at all 1JaloD 81.0ns .aw; 
where nt B crrto\· LO l shot tho 99 sot mer and John Nugent thu IBtler. ll Jlrr J>ffk. •" Heaalt of HNTJ Oale, --
rid of their surplus cat1h. was n J:TUOlllng race nu through. The The .\ltJODr l!i Jte11tllt'4 Hd lowtd No matter wlaat prtco 109 ~ for ~ 
The pr03ence or Hla Excellency the GulU'd Ind 11. alight lrad goln~ 1lown, 1'0 St. Flerrr. )"Our tolhll aoap, JOU cannot Set a bet· atbUD& ~ ll'om ba llillf 
Conrnor and Udy Allcmlyce on both IJUt both turned lOJ;<'lher abd comlnt; tcr quutll)' tbaa IYory. Yet IY0'1 tuL It ta Ille "-·•=·""'-" 
dun wae much npprcclntod , nnd th.i homo It ¥.-:1s neck and neck. AL th.: Wbllt1 bound trom llillilax . to St. 11 not czpenalve. You can bu)" It a\ -- Comatttee to PYMG 
democratic way In which Uh1 Excel· Baml S1:lnd Portugal Cove 11pt1ncd. Plerrl', lhe s.1<, Sable 1., which nrrh- ·~ho Union Slorea for nve cents a 0The 1ebooncr ADdroaa a.a entered at Father PIPPJ'a ~ 
1unct Look pnr, Ill tho reatlvlll..'3 f 1hll Drown, the Vl'l.l'run Cox.,. 3°10, hen: cd llcrc yeeterday. plcked up lhc achr lcalre. Thrre are lari;er alzo cake• .•l ChMno! to load codHah ror Ororto, will greatly facilitate his etrorta 
i:;ave lllo Pl'OPIO -n. nx~ lmpresslo::i showed bis hnnd, nnd uudcr bla aklll- Alcyonl! ID 11 dlsahlcd condlllc.n, 11omo too t1l•llln~ !or tea and nrt~n oenta. •hip~ by E. Mklt Ltd. make tho day a aucco.. 
llut.t. a Governor can be na Gover nor rul dlrcclJon, th.e Portugal Cuvu m~n SO mllci1 wuit or the F'rimch port. Each la well worth tho money anJ -- It I• r11mored that there w1JI ~ 
Allnrdyco truly 111 n man'a mon. (lnlsred the course 11. C<>w Ccct ahead or The Alcyone ls a email 'esscl or will ple:uo 1you Immensely. S.S. Olga Slcm.tra sailed Crom Port ftYO crewa or tlabttmon, whkb wm 
At 4 p.m. 11111 F!xcellency the Go'°"r- tho Outer cov~ crew·. , 152 tons nnd cleared rrom St. l'l,.rre ' t• -- Bf-ndCord on• Til~cJly for Wcst ll:ir1- 111ake that parllcalar cnnt well 
'nor Md Lad>• Al!n.rdyce. o.ccompanlcd TJmn, JOWJ. ror l\annu recently, and was domai:- · . .\t lb Wblt4' Uowllt'-J. C'ra111m, ll'11ool, En~nd, with a carp> or ::1s worth KOlnc down to ace. 
b)' M:i,Jor WllberCorc(i-Billl a~d C':ipt. Qunrd (POrlUGal CQvo)-W. Hibbs. cit when n i;nle was encountered Bell Island~ Charles Martin, ('nrbon· cords pit props. Wllh the dllt<'rcnl crews In i:ood 
Coodfcllo" afrhed Md wc.i:o rccch·e·' cox.; R. Allen, atrokc; A. Mllcht\11, t'hoflly afl<'r lenvln;t. :rhe !lchoonrr ur; Mr". Cltnrlcs ~hartln, <'nrbon• l 11 0 trnln\ng and well mlxctl up In Tnr-
br Pi'.s~dcDt Blacock aucl membe,._ nr A. King, Il.. Mllchull, Ooo. cpurchlll, wa!I dlamll.tlt_ed. boUt 1r 11ra brcaklni; cnr, R.1 D, O:trlJnd, lll\fbor Graeo, A. lous rnl·Cl', tl11:r~ will u:rtnlnly l•c n-
tbe Committee and oceuptcd •cats on Jas. Ha.rdlllg. o.fI close lo the !leek. c. Datstone, Little lla)' t11laml:i: c. . f'I. Manoa's Repairs olllni; DIOWODl.I! durlna the svcr1lll 
tho grand ~mtd, where an excellclll I In this helpless condition, with ov- D .. ¥4fpr, .1'&J•a1 City, ~o .. U.~~.; 0 • ·',,-·--" which 11·111 make tho d11y even bcUer 
view or the races wna atfordl;'d them Championship. 
1 
er 1000 cases or whiskey on board, \V'.· 'J. Bro~n. rioiiaY111ta: M. Ttmple- , wlog ti~ the accident met wilh on th ll>'.!S 
T hrcc boats entered. the Outer Cove aho \'l'nll drlCUni; about. wb!'n the man, Bon:i\'lata. hl'r l}st trip lo thla i)ort, the s .' :~ . an • ' i 1111• ' 
_ J.ahoNrs l•'IRhorml!n, wlio mndl' Ute bc!lt time Sable I. hllpJl('n~ alonit. nnd Cuptaln -·-- ~f:\nQa Wiil 1akc two ":eek11 und<'r N' / M "" . 0 • Id 
St. Joaeph'a crew In the Cadet wero 9.47 on Wednesday, In the (':ulet; Murll')', seeing her condition. W<'Dl n· 'Thank Grenfell Associatio,n u pa Ira nncr ,,111 not ieavc lllontre;,1 CW emonal Win 5 
the fa,·orltca, tad took I.lie lead !Tom I Kcaraey'a Truckmon In lhe l\ellle R. lonlt'lde, and was aaked to tow the until tho iStb 1n1t. ' For St. Thomas's Arrive 
It' tt"'tu. Goin;; to the b:!OYol 
1
11
0 
and a mixed orow Jn the lta...... Tbo derelict to St. Pierre. aa wllll such · Tho S. S, Mapleda"·n wlU t.ako the 
I 
, 
1 
bl (Editor F:vonln .. Adrncate) · · Will "'- n....a1 .. at...a t v I "- I 
t . Ill l•ad 11. CO Jilk ot lengtba <'n tile Out11r Co•e mon wero lbe favorites, 11 va ua o cargo. OD board nnd YCrY .. .Manoa'a place Cor a trti;. while th<1 "" ,,.,,. • •-.a a •• om nir .,.-n ce 
"01•:irtl. :ind coming home .this 
11
.
09 
In-. ud cow bets could be obUIJned againt1l llUle sail, It would be too rh1ky to Deor Slr~Klndly permit mo· apac.. l:ittcr la undcrgolDi; repairs at Mont- on S•DclaJ ~1.l!.::JC'J at ucry 
5
iroke, :ind ahc ems- tbom. At no Uml' durlni; the con·:Cilt lnke any chances "'Ith tho Revenue In your p:lPer to publicly oxpr•sa our rtQ~ 
lied tho lint' 11n easy wlnnar, with waa UlC rni:lt In doubt. Tboy ha<! . cutters. th.inks· 'to the tncmbera of"lhc • l11ter- o At St. Tliom1111'11 Church on sun-
t&bout alx knKtha eo lhc gootl, Uu:t".l an l'Cl&)' ·wln, b~tlng the =-:ct:to u, by: llaw11er11 were Corlbwlth nlloche<l, 1mllon111 Grrnfcll Association at St. dny Dl'Xl tho Rrctor will unveil :ind ~r.tl .. pnd lforr '3ro. about four lcnltllni. Tlmo I.II :!..;. th'? and the Alryone wn." towclf enfely to .Authou)' cur their klnrlneas l<> ua who Cup Race dcdkale two bc:nutlCul r.talned 1;ln~s 
Tflllt! IO.!I. quickest cor tho dn>' though 
2 2
•
5 
h~bour, whrre rcralrs will be l'ltttcl· came l\orth by the s. s. $4'lll durlnR 'l11in1lows which ha,·c rt-cl'nllr been 
Cadet (St. JO&C'ph'll)-P. Drown, sc<.-onds beblnd 'their winning time ed and within " couple or wreks 1he our 111ny nt the latter pl:\ce. words Hyde Park, Hn~lnnd ynlorda)' th~ 1•t1v'<'•I In lho c:hnncC'I or lhc church. 
eoa.; H. Burt. atroke, F. Burt. E. Tll· on Wedneaday. Desldea wlnnlnr lho 11 again aet forth tor "Stu1~u.'' aro Inadequate to ~xpJ'<'sa our tbnnk- y:icht race Cor the Amrrlt!lln cup was One oc the windows Is In r.rnmory 
Jq, W. Bulu. H. Sln.Dge, T. Hal· Cbnmploaahlp medals they a.tao win Culoea.s to U1cm Cor tbe trnuble they won by t::n;.ll!Jld. :?'l lo ;\mcrlc.'l.'11 1J oC the late J. 11. !lfnnrll4!. who nl thn 
tff Qovernor'B Cup ror lho qulckut time. and hP announced rhnt he wouM wont . lo In provldlni; u• with soap l oi11:11. tlru" or hl11 dl'ath w11.s n lnr rtJ!lrrstnl 
umo. · • 
1
make a similar pre30ntatlou for next nn1I wntcr to abnve and wa11h, nnd olh ·0---- All\"e of lhc' p:irlsh In 1hr Synorl; the 
IAd7 .AWardJ• ~ the 1ear'a ~atta. The cup hall hl'Cn erwll!C make what wouhl have bl'en llli;h Sahli' U:iclonlc act a. n1•w acrl.11 othC'r 111 n mcmorlnl to the l:itr. ll . n. 
S.:llilil-ls;_to tbe wlaDIDS enwa. Hla lorderecl tn England nnd wilt nrrh•c a monolonoua limo 113as pleaRanlly., record rl-achlng un ollltudu or CarlH, n Corml'r c:hurch wnr1ll'n . 
aJl1'CMillced u.&- h ID.telld-' bf the Sachem. due to-morro"·· when Tb 10 800 metres. Tc dcshma re1lrl"11ent .. The Xallv-
a ... Ult >'Jiii' to th• It wlll be presented to the- crew. anklng you for apnee, I !ty" nmt "FA•ler )lorn.'' lhl! lnller f~~qalo........ . , Aner tho preeent.a.tlon Viel' Prr.11hl· -WALTER w. r1~ss1-;1,L. .A ~""' rlt>plctlni: the !"I'll!! Whf'n Our Lnr•I  tUiilriJ4 Bia Bx• at W. J. Hlnfna In moYlni; a vole of JAMES M. CROWLF.Y, f'~ , t,.' ~ RDll Mory Ml\~•lnl<'n" 'nwt nt lh" lll'Jl• lilJ~~tAb. ~ fOt Uatlr• tb&Dka to Lad7 Allardyco for eo gra<·- JAMES TA \'LOR ~;;:;h'~ nlchre In thr i;artll'n. nnd 11hr ndtlrCJI· ~~iiMilM cr..g ~ dleT -loualy preeentln1t the prlaea, rerorre.I STEPHEN SELLARS, Newfoundland fll'd Him. suppo,101: Him tn ho thl' lllii~~-- ...... _, .,Replta.I to the dlmoeratlc tplrlt Jn which JOHN P. PARSO!o;S. ;ulrdner. Juu1 lllllth unto hr.r . 
.,.....lb' ~ed~Bzcellencr'tlaelr Ezeellencln W t>nterl'd Into GEORGE L. PARSONS, "Maryl" Shl' turntll and 11nlth unto ~ IOMO. for 1119 ptlero&ll)' ID preaenUnc • CU" I lhe Regatta, and l~e Interest they ha•t Wll,LIAM PENNELL. Nott• -e to Ma· r1·ners mm. "Rabbonl,'' which II! lo say, ~1 ... abo I 11 t I WILLlN\I B. GILLll\OHA'1. '- ''l\futor!" 1bil a Wider iJ'! for .._ crew matins Uae qulckO'lt wn n a m'l Lera pt'rtaln ng to " time. Preeldellt Blacock alao thank- • sport Iii.nee their advent amODC u!l. JOSHUA HALF\" ARD. and otbor11. The wlndow11 were de:<ll!nl'd and 
eel the public lor tlrelr attenclance and llr. Hluln1 .. ·.o thanked tho public Indian Tickle, July 8tb, 1921. 11NKER ROCK - SELI>Ol't1· C':<ccuted hr the well-knnwn nrm or 
their reaponR 
10 
the collectora whkh for lhf'lr attendance, the crows, Bo'lt COl'ttE-BY. f,)'lln, Toronto, and arrived by the 
made the aqcceaatut carrying out of Clubll. and the Importers Aaaoclatlo'1, Anglo Has New Premises lHt Mnnoa. 
the Reptta p:>UINe. He also mid the Presa. Md nil 11·ho a111l11tcd In Lat. '10' 35 <> IS'' N. At the d<'dlcatlon cerl'mon:v on Sun 
I 
• (8nhm llf«. Co.)-&. 
Tenders adl~:tflil·f_ti_i 
sincd, marked 'TiiiHJ18111ir-m 
will be re<:e~ 
Aug. 9th., al • the 
tion or new San ti~ S 
Hayward Avenue. 
Plans and spcciracatlons td 
other information may be bid on 
application at the Office of the 
City Engineer. Lowest or Any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
aug3,3i 
J. J. MAHONY. 
City ~rk 
REGATTA NOTICE. 
All persons or firms having 
claims against the Rc~atta 
Committee will please fur-
nish accounts immediately to 
the undersigned. 
R. W. JEANS. BkUllDctoD, cos.. T. Ke&l'ftY, 11troh, 
iS. Jl'urloq, J. John1ton, u. Dnrnca, 
S. Cahlll, J. H•llallan. 
there were sood Pl"Oflpecta oC two, I( mnltlni:" tho Annual RCJ;alta auc~ "I The Anglo American Tl'li.'"'"3Ph C'•>. Lon. 54• 100 50" \ll. dny mornlnp;, tho Rector will pttnch. 
not three new boats, for next YOIU'. I m~IClclcDt auocea11. . ho.s now transferred Ila headquarter11 ADVERTISE f1' TD •.&DYnrATl"' 21 
Football. Senior Vleo-Proaldent. Hlglna then calh:d His Excellency Ila.Id It ftlve hlmsclC I nod ornco to MoOou.lfllll building cor- Notice is hereby given that the 
Flashing Whjtc Acetylene Gas 
Light on Tinker Rock, Seldom· 
Come-By, which was discontinued 
for repairs, has been re~tablished 
and will show flnshes OS hereto-
fore:-
Hon. Trca.'ttlrcr, 
P.O. Box 1:?:J1. 
Tbla race created much lntere~t. be- up0n the •'inning crewa to come· for- nnd L3dr Allardyce gTeat pleasure 10 uor oC Ayre & Sona Covo, In the prem-
lnc amonpt the mo.t popular nrnlJl 11•ard to rec"J"e !heir well merlt.e-d bo present and det1Plto tho Inclement 111!'1 formerly occupied by the Royal 
on the proitramme and prior to HP- prl1es His Excellency tho Oovot'nor •~atbor Wednt'lday they bad enjoyed Bank or Canada. The opera'lin,. room 
gl!lt& Day bot.ting taYorcd the c .E.l.. 11trsoonlly coni:ratQ\alN tho Outer nery minute. Cbcera were then given and general oCClco are all Oil tho one 
Foor crewa on&.ered. Nollie R. (.,tar)~ Cove crow upon winning tho trophy for Hie Ei:cellcncy and Lady AllMd)'- noor, and extenalvo all.era.lions aro 
Mary (C.L.B.),. Cadet (Cad.eta), aud I which ho prcsent~d ror tho quickest c:o nod tho CommlUoo thus brlDJ;in:: aUll going on and will not be c:om- Cadiz Salt lor Sale ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~o~a~h~a;p;p~y~O~n;l;~~t;h;e~R;o;p~~~;~~l;~;~ P~~d ~r a mon~. when ~o ~noo _ will be up-to-dato In evl'ry re.peel.
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~-~;;;;-~~~w~g~l'~CUD~UllloWe~ 
15 FLASH~S PER MINUTE. 
G. F. GRIMES, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries. 
AT PORT UNION 
le 
'"""" tom Union otrlcea ln llle big American 
• . lclu~ 
. 
Reid-Newtouodlalid Co'y ., Limited 
' 
; 
. ;. . 
S.S. "GLENCOE"-SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE 
r,.,_ Passengers lca\•ing St. john:s on 8.45 train Saturday, AugwJt 4th, will make connection 
, :~ with $. S. _GLENCOE •t Arg1nt1a for ports or call between ftrgentia and Port aux Basques. 
I• 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
..,, 
Owin to 'Wcdnesdny being Regatta Day, freight wilf be accepted. to·day, Thursday. 
Reld-Newfonndland C«iy" Umlted · 
Reid Co.'s Ships 
.•i 
The Arp:Jle leaving Ar1eaUa thl• 
afternoon on Bay route. 
Dept. Marine & Fisheries, 
St. John's, Nnd., 
August 3rd, 1923. 
aui:~31 
I The C'lyde lert I.ewlap0rto 6.30 am. Tbe <:.\f'ncoo arrlYed at Apteutla at 
1:.16 a.m. 
I Th Home left Humbermoutb at 
110 .:ti~·~c:.te,r::tPort aux Ball'lUH at tieneral Post Office 
Ull p.m. yf:Slerda)·. 
';I The Sa&ona sailed for Labrodor at 
noon to-da)". 
BRmSH MAILS • 
I s.s. Krlt011, coal laden rrom Srda"' Mails per S. S. Digby for 
I arrlnd la J10ri at I p.m. tcHS&T. I S.S. Se.rOD& talfed tor Labrador at Great Britain and . European 
1 p.m. to-day. countries will close at the 
· General Post Office to-mor-
' o.pi&e • da117 Nld oa ua ...- lll1 row Saturda1 mo-1...... the 
a IUD .... lo le9t tbe blrll'• laJbls 5th L. t t '•-'6t 
JIOW'el', a JaouM aparrow ID Wellllll· 111D.._, at 1 0 CJOck. 
llorotsh. 11:111., lal4l MTenteen eam In I M. E HA I DlDdeen dlQ'L Tiie bird theo a._n· • • WCO, ~~~~~~~~~~;ij- ~~~~~~;~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,b~~~~~.~~ID1 ~~~L~&M Pl , land.her plaee. August 3rd, 1923. 11
LI • 
7000 Bogshe ads 
Cadiz Salt· 
Fishermen' lJBlen 
Trading - .Ud.· 
